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CLIENTS' PROTECTION FUND
We are here to help - Virginia lawyers care

What is the Clients' Protection Fund?
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Why was the fund created?
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How is it funded?
ThR Kind i''-..', upp(.>ri.?(-l by fees paid byVirginialov/yers.

Reimbursable losses must satisfyall elements
of the following test:
1. The loss was caused by the dishonest conduct of the lawyer,
not by negligenceor malpractice.
2. The loss arose from a iawyer-client relolionship or a fiduciary
relationship between the lawyer and the claimant.
3. The claim isfiledwithinseven yearsfrom whenthe petitioner
knew or should have known about the ioss.
4. The amount of the ioss can be documented.

5. One of thefollowingappliesto the lawyer;
. has been disbarredor suspendedfrom the practice
of law or transferred to another class of membership

during a disciplinaryproceeding;or
. has voluntarily resigned from the practice of law in
Virginia: or
. has died; or

has been ajudicated incompetent; or

hasdischargeddebts in bankruptcy; or
whose whereabouts are unknown to the claimant after
reasonable efforts to locate the lawyer.

Whoinvestigates the claims andgrants
payments from the fund?

A fourteen memberboardappointedbytheVirginiaStofpBai
C-ouncil operates the fund.
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Istherea limiton howmucha petitioner
can receive?

Ye.s. Eachpetitioner mayreceive nomorethan$75, 000forlosses
thatoccurred onorafterJulyI,2015,or$50, 000forlossesthat ^
occurred beforejuly 1, 2015.

How are claims filed?

Ifyoubelieveyourlossmeetstherequirementsoutlined,contactthe
VirginiaSfateBarClients' Protection Fundat (804) 775-9426 to
requestinformationorfindmore informationon itswebsite.
www.vsb.org/site/public/r.lienls-protection-fund.

Public Information Brochures

i_heVirginiaState Bar,onadministrative agencyoftheSupreme
CourtofVirginia,pubiishesbrochureson iaw-re'aled issuesas
partot itsmissionto cdvcncetheava!:obi!ityandqualityof leao!
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